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Abs1n1ct. Eleven amhrnccne nnd anlhraquinone deriv:,-
1ivcs havc been 1e�1ed for their abili1y 10 induce rcspira-
1ion-dcficie111 (RO-) mutants in yea<,t. Oi1hranol ( l.8,9,-
1rihydroxy-a111hracenc) was shown 1a be highly cffectiH· 
in vcry low concentrations. 1,9-dihydroxy-anthraccne and 
1.8.9-trihydroxy-3-methyl-anthracene also have 1he �amc 
propcrly, but to a lesser exte,11. Aftcr prolonged u�c. 1,8-
dihydroxy-anthraquinone and 1,8-<liacctoxy-anthraquinonc 
also induced a low but �ignificant increase in thc propor
tion of RD-mutanls. Compounds which induce RO-mu
tants are all strong D A-bindcrs in vi1ro. Anthraquinonc 
deriva1ivc, do nol scem to be as effcctivc in RD-induction 
although many nre strong DNA-binder, in vi1ro. The 
frequcncy of chromosomal mutations wa, not increa�cd 
by 1rc:11ments wi1h dithrnnol on yeasl or Ophinsro111a. The 
mechanism for the induction of RO-mutatron with thc 
compound, is discussed nnd a hypo1hesis b prescnled to 
explain thc antip,oriatic cffect of dithranol. 

As has becn shown carlicr ( l 1, 13. IS) dithranol 
and dithranol-like compounds interact with na
tive DNA. It has bccn assumcd and considcrcd 
likely that this interaction is important for thc 
antipsoriatic effe:t of dithranol ( I I, 12). 

An in vitro cffe:t of dithranol on a morc com
plicatcd biological system wherc DNA is involvcd 
has been shown by Lukäcs (6). An interaction bc

tween a chemical and DNA often gives rise to 

mutations and in an carlicr papcr wc showcd that 
dithranol rcadily induces rcspiratory-deficicnt mu

tants in yeast (3). In thc present investigation 
we have studicd whether therc is a correlation 
betwccn DNA-binding and mutagenicity for di
thranol-likc compounds. Riva (9) found no corrc
lation between DNA-binding and thc mutagenic 
effects of acridines. 

The usc of mutagcnic substanccs in thc trcat-

ment of patients gives n�c to some concern. 
Though dithranol has been uscd as an anti
psoriatic agent for more than 50 years, no side

effects that may be directly attributcd to its mu

tagenic properties havc becn reported. In a study 

of squamous cell skin cancer in Sweden, Swan
bcck & Hillström (14) found no significant over
representation of skin cancer in psoriatic patients 

despite the lengthy usc of dithranol in Swcden. 

Mitochondria from practically all kinds of liv
ing material havc bccn found to contain DNA. 
This DNA has been shown to provide informa
tion for cnzymes in the rcspiratory chain. Mito
chondria have an autonomous nature: a cell can
not regenerate !ost mito:::hondria. Jn experiments 

with yeast and Neurospora cells it has been 
�hown that respirntion-deficicnt mutants (R D-mu

tants) lack ccrta!n a-::tive enzymes in thc terminal 
respiratory chain. Thus, such mutants can grow 
only by fermentation. 

The mutagenic effect of dithranol shown ear
licr (3) may only involve mito:::hondria. Thus the 
vcry high frcquencies of RD-mutants obtaincd 
strongly indicatc that the mutants wcre of non
chromosomal origin. In the present study wc havc 
tricd to obtain nuclear mutations by dithranol 

treatmcnt, the most cffective compound for thc 
induction of RD-mutants. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

R D-11111101io11 experiments in )-'east 

The frequency of RO-mutants was studied in a diploid 
prototrophic �train of Saccharomyces cerensiae ,elecled 
on minimal medium aftcr cro,sing two auxotrophic mu
tants. Cells from an o,·crnight cuhure were u�cd 10 inocu-
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Tablc I. Per cenr RD-111111c111ts in Sacclraromyces cerevisiae induced by treatmem with a111hrace11e- and a11thra
q11i11011e deriratires 

Trcatment at 30'C for 16 18 h. Degree or �ignificance (using Mest) indicated with • p-0.05: •• p 0.01: ••• p 0.001 
Numbers within parentheses indicatc Lhe number of the substunce in Tablcs I and 11 or ref. ( I 5)

C'oncentration in per cent or a 
saLurated solution in 96 °;, ethanol 

Sub>tance 
1es1ed 0.5 0.2 0.1 

9-hydroxy- (11) 3.5 
anchracene (I) (b) 7.05 4.62 

1.9 dihydro,y- (a> 12.10• .. 
anthracenc (2) (b) ss.1••• 30.0 ... 

1.8,9-Lrihyd roxy- (11) 15.17•·· 
3-mcthylanthra- (h) 67.7••· 17. l • •• 
ccne (5) 

1-hydroxy-
antharaquinone (7) 4.46 2.47 

1.4-dihydro�y-
anthraquinone (9) 3.24 1.75 

1.5-dihydroxy-
anthraquinone (10) 4.72• 2.62 

2.6-dihydroxy- (a) 2.2 
anthraquinonc (12) (b) 6.78 5.95 

1-mcthoxy-
anthraquinone ( 17) 2.91 l.75

l•amino- (a) 2.86 
anthraquinone (18) (b) 6. 18 5.53 

I .8-diacethoxy- (u) 4.09• 

anthraquinone (20) (b) 4.72 2.25 

lace 20 ml of complete medium.' The compound 10 be 
1e,1ccl was dissolvcd in 96% ethanol, diluted in ethanol 
and 0.9 •• NaCI and a<lded to thc yea.,t culturc 10 give 
the final conceniracions indicaced tn che tables. A control 
cullure started simultaneously contained cthanol at thc 
same conccntracion a� thc culturc with the highcst con
cen1rn1io11 of the compound 10 be tested (max. 5%). 
The cultures werc incubaLed in darkncss ut 30°C on a 
shnker for 16-18 hours, unless othcrwise indicated. The 
treatmcnt was stopped by washing the cells tw1cc in salt 
solution. After djJution che cells were plated on a medium 
containing 5odium 1elluri1e (8) and incubatcd for 3 day, 
at 30°C. Colonies of re,pirntion-competent cells nre black 
while RO-mutants form small white colonies. Eight rep
Jicates of places wcre carricd in each serie�. 

Deviations from the results obcained in the control 
serie, were statistically testcd using the 1-lc�t. 

1 Complete medium for Saccharo111yces: (per licre) glu
cose 40 g. peptonc 3 g, yca,t extract 5 g, hydrol. casein 5 

g, vitamins a, in minimal mcdfom (below). pH 5.8. 
' Mini mal medium for Saccharomyces: (per litre) glucose 
40 g. MgSO, x 711,0 0.5 11. NH,Cl 2.0 1!, CaCl, 0.5 g, 
KH,PO, 1.5 g, FeSO, x 7 H,O 0.3 mg, KMnO, 0.03 mg, 
ZnSO, x 7 11,0 0.4 mg. CoNO,. x 6 H,O 0.05 mg, KJ 0.1 
mg, inositol I mg, thiamin 0.2 mg, niacin 0.2 mg. ribo
flavin 0.2 mg, Ca-panchotenate 0.2 mg, PABA 0.1 mg, 
pyridoxin 0.2 mg, biotin 5/,,ig. pH 5.8. 
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0.04 0.02 0.008 0.004 0.0008 Control 

3.3 3.2 4.0 4.4 
6.08 

6.22 6.28 9.64· 4.99 
5.6 

5.49• 4.85 4.11 3.19 
5.6 

1.89 1.56 2.32 

2.17 1.70 2.75 

1.93 J.01 2.40 

3.4 3.7 4.1 3.0 
6.08 

t.68 1.88 3. 10 

2.18 2.10 l.69 2.00 
6.08 

2.64 2.08 3.66 2.35 
1.79 3.61 

811ck-m111atio11 experimems i11 yeast 

When back-mu1a1ions to prototrophy were studied in an 
adcninc-.-cquiring �tro.in. nd 2.7, of Sacrha,.o,n}'Cl't cPrP• 

vis111e, treatment wa� similar to 1ha1 in the experiment, 
for the induction of RD-mutanh. Aftcr treatrncnt, thc 
cells were "ashed and 0.1 ml (about 2 x I 0' c.:lls) of tbe 
cell ;,u;,pen�ion wa, plated on each of I O places of mini
mal medium' to sclect for reversions to prototrophy. A 
viable count was made on complcte medium. In some 
experiments we abo treated cell su,peru.ion, which had a 
dcnsity of about 10' cells/ml from Lhe besinning of thc 
treatment. During incubation (trcacment) che cell, in thesc 
suspcnsions should not be able 10 divide more then two or 
thrce Limes, whereu, in creatments previously described, 
a small inoculum (0.25 ml of an ovemight culture) was 
addcd to 20 ml of medium and ,everal cell gencracjons 
pa,,cd during the creatment. 

Back-11111ta1io11 experimems i11 Ophiostoma 

lnduction of back-mucalions wa, alw tested in thc asco
mycctc Oplriosroma 11111/ria111111/11r11111 using a methionine
lcss ,train, 110. 251 I. Cell, were i:rown in minimal me
dium (2) + methioninc (50 mg I) to tbe Inte logarithmic 
pha,e. filtcred, washed and suspcnded in salt solution. 
Aftcr treatment thc cells wcrc placcd on minimal medium 
10 ;,elcct for re,enants 10 protrophy. Viable counL� were 
madc on minimal medium+ methionine. 



Forwt,rd u111tutio11 expe1 in1e11t.l III Ophiostomn 

In forward-mutation te,ts with Ophiostoma m11/Jia111111/a

t11111 a prototrophic ,1rain. no. 14. was uscd. Cell, wcre 

grown in minimal medium to the late bgarithmic phasc. 

After filtration through couon wool the celb were wa,hed 

and re,u,pendcd in 0.9•� NaCI to a dcnsily of 4 x 10' 

cells' ml. The trcatment was made in na5l.., placcd on a 
shaker at 30°C in darJ..ness and la,tcd for 3 hour,. Afler 
repcated washing, in ,all solution and proper clilution thc 

cells werc platccl on c:>mplctc medium' and incubated 

at 25°C for 5 days. The colonics wcrc transferrccl 10 

minimal medium and tc,ted for incluced auxotrophy. 

RESULTS 

ln order to comparc binding lo DNA and muta
gcnicit} of dithranol-like compounds the induc
tion of rcspiralory-dcficicnt (RD) mutants in Sac

charo111yces cerevisiae was studicd. With thc help 
of our previously rcportcd data on complcx for
mation with DNA we chose certain subMances 
that form such complexcs and somc that do not. 

As shown in fablc r a high frequcncy of RO
mutants was induccd only by 1,9-dihydroxy
anthraccne and 1,8,9-trihydroxy-3-methyl-anthra
cene. 

In thc series of c>.perimcnts rcportcd in Tablc 
1 no anthraquinonc derivative induced a high frc
qucncy of RO-mutants. Chrysazinc (l,8-dihy
droxy-anthraquinonc) very readily forms a com
plex with DNA (15), and after l day in a watcr 

• C-omplcle medium for Ophios/011111: J li1re minimal

medium malt cxtracl 25 g, yeast ntract 2.5 g, NL-ca..e
2.5 g. pi-I 5.6.

Table Il. lnductiou of RD-111111ams in Saccharomyces 
cerevist'ae by treatme11t with I ,8-dihydroxy-a11thraq11i-
1to11e 

The cells were incubated at 30 C in complctc medium con
taining thc conc. inclicated (in per cent of a saturated cthanol 
solution). Degrec of significance indicated as in Table I 

Per cent R D-mutants induccd by 
Duration of thc concentrations 
trcatment 
(days) Control 0.04•. 0.2°. o.s•. 

I 3.41 2.50 3.44 4.30 
2 2.82 2.03 2.38 5.79• 
3 3.59 1.83 2.16 4.99 
4 3.75 1.86 2.63 4.50 

.Per cent sectort1d co/onles 

I 1.29 1.07 I.98 3.44• 
2 2.03 0.81 l.49 5.27 .. 
3 1.63 0.92 1.65 3.ss•

4 1.27 1.52 1.55 2.s1 • 

4 712801 
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Tablc 111. lnd11ctio1t of RD-11111ta1tts in Sacharo111yces 
cererisiae by treatmeuts with I ,8-diacetoxy-amhraqui

none 

The cells \\Cre incubated at 30 C in complete medium con
taining thc conc. (in per cent of n saturated elhanol solu1ion) 
indicated. Degrec of significancc indicatccl as in Table 1 

Per ccnl R D-mutams incluced by 
t.8-diaceto,y-anthr.tquinone of the 

Duration of conccntrations 
trentment 
(days) Control 0.04 •• 0.2 °. o.s•.

3.42 1.86 3.28 3.73 
2 2.19 1.91 2.41 4.86°• 
3 3.82 2.24 2.87 7.56°0 

4 3.18 2.14 3.15 6.86* 0 

Per cent ucrored rolonies nfrer 
J and 4 dun' trea1111ent 

3 0.79 0.76 1.28 4. 10• • • 
4 0.84 0.50 1.30 3.so••• 

solution l .8-diacctoxy-anthraquinone hydrolyses 

to chrysazine which is then bound to DNA. We 
thcreforc madc a series of experiments with these 
two substances for scvcral days and at diffcrent 
conccntrations (Tablcs Il and I Il). An induction 
of RO-mutants occurred but to a much lesser 
degree lhan for dithranol. Tn thcse experiments 
also, a rather high frcquency of scctorcd colonies 
was registcred which indicates an induccd instabil
ity of the mitochondrial material in the treated 
cells. 

In two series of experiments the concentration 
in mole/litre of dithranol ncccssary for thc induc
tion of RD-mutanll> was investigated (Table lV). 
About 2.5 x I 0- 1 M /1 of dithranol is the lowest 
concentration that eliminatcs all mitochondria in 
50 % of the cells du ring an 18 hour treatmcnt. 

Table [V. Per cent RD-mttta11ts i11dttcec/ in yeast by 

1,8,9-trihydroxy-antltracene (ditltranol) during a11 18 

hottr trearment 

Expt. 
no. 

Conc. 
dithranol 
moles/1 

Per cent 
RD-mutunts 

3.3 X JO-B 92.0 
3.3 10-> 77.5 
3.3 10-• 7.7 
0 3.2 

1.65 I o-> 13.2 
6.6xl0__,, 8.5 
3.3xl0� 6.4 
0 5.9 
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Table V. The effect of J .8.9-trihydroxy-a111hrace11e (dithrauol) 011 the freq11e11cy of rerersions lo ad· in an ad
strain of Sacclwromyces cere1•isiae 

A. Treatment of a den se suspension (ca 2 I 01 cells/ml at the start of the 1rc,ttmcnt)
B. Treatmcnt of a gro" ing culture

Conc. of Dura1ion Numbcr of 
dithranol of !reat- cells inve,-

T)pC of in °� of u ment tigated for

tn:-i.tllncnt Exp. no. sat. soln (hours) r.-crtnnts 

A 0.2 18 1.3 10• 

0.04 1.2 10' 

control 1.5 10• 

2 0.2 18 I.I 10' 

0.04 I I 10' 

control 1.1 10• 

B 0.2 18 1.7 10' 

0.04 1.3 10' 

control 1.4 10' 

2 0.2 18 1.3 10• 

0.04 1.4 10• 

control 1.5 10' 

3 0.2 18 I.I 10• 

0.04 2.1 10• 

control 1.0 10" 

4 0.2 70 9.0 10' 

0.04 7.5 10' 

control 8.0 10' 

In three series of experiments anempts were 

madc to induce chromosomal mutations with di

thranol. In no casc was any mutagcnic effect on 
nuclear genc� foupd (Tablc� V. VI and Vll}. 

Table VI. The ejject of 1,8,Y-rrihydroxy-amhrucene 
(dithranol) 011 the freq11e11cy of rffersio11s to meth in 
a 111e1h- stmi11 of Ophiostoma 11111/1ian1111/at11111 

Conc. of Ouration 
dithranol or 
in �o of a trcatment 
sal. soln (hours) 

0.0125 3 

0.0025 3 

0.0006 3 

0 3 

Number of 
cells imcs-
tigated for 
revertantc; 

2.5 x 10' 

2.3,. l07 

2.3, 101 

3.3 x JO' 

Absolute 
numbcr 

Per cent of 
survivors revcrlants 

61 3 

70 3 

69 l 

1()0 

Table VJI. The effect oj di1!,ra110/ 011 1!,e Jreq11e11cy of 
forward m111a1io11s i11 a wild-rype strain of Op!,iostoma 
m11/tiam111/a111m 

Conc. in °o Duration Numbcr Number 
of a of of or 
saturated lreatment Per cent isolates mutants 
solution (hours) survivors tcsted induced 

0.1 3 5.8 1.600 0 
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Absolute 
number or 
re\ertant� 

2 

3 

1 

2 

3 

2 

13 

0 
0 

2 

0 
I 

14 

3 

10 

2 

0 

3 

DISCUSSION 

Anthraccnc derivatives which induced RO-mu

tants in yca:.t also showed strong binding to DNA 

( 15). 1 one of thc anthraquinonc dcrivatives tcsted 

sccms to induce RO-mutants so readily as do 
some anthracenc denvatives. Thus, one of the 
be5t D A bindcrs, 1,8-dihydroxy-anthraquinone 
(chrysazin), was shown to induce RO-mutants, al

though to a very low extcnt. From the data pre
scntcd hcrc and in our earlicr papcr on binding to 
DNA it may be concludcd that for anthrnccnc 

and anthraquinonc derivatives a ncccssary condi

tion for RD-mutagenic cffect on yeast is bindiog 

to D r A in vit ro but that not all dcrivatives which 

bind to DNA can be shown to induce RD-mu

tants. The correlation betwcen thc antipsoriatic 
cffect of differcnt derivatives as shown by Krebs 
& Schaltcgger (4, 5) and our mutagcnic data 

scerns, howcver, 10 be very good. 

In spitc of rcpcated experiments on different 
systems wc have not been able to induce chromo
somal mutants with dithranol. Jn thc microorgan

isms studied, only the rnitochondrial genes seem 
to have becn affectcd. Jt has been shown (l 0, 16) 
that acridincs bind to a greater extent to rnito
chondrial DNA than to nuclear DNA. This rnay 



also be the case with dithranol which was highly 
effe.:tive in induction of RO-mutants bul non

effectivc in induction of nuclear mutations. H 

could follow from such a sclcctive binding that 
the rcplication of mitochondrial DNA i5 prcvent
ed while thc nuclcar DNA is not affected in a 
similar way. Thus in the casc of yeast, which is 
capablc of fermentation, nuclear division could 

proceed, but not the replication of mitochondria. 

Such a cell would give rise to a RD-colony. Meyer 

& Simpson (7) have fouad that acriflavinc, a dyc 
which is cxtremely potent in induclion of RO

mutants in yeast, spccifically inhibits mitochon

drial DNA polymerase from rat hvcr whilc nu

clear DNA polymcrase is much less sensitive to 

the inhibition of acriflavine. lf dithranol has a 

similar effect, which we havc not te:,tcd, this could 
be an interpretation of its potency in induclion of 

RD-mutants and thc absence of effect on nuclear 

DNA. 

It is tempting to believe that dithranol has the 

same effcct on psoriatic epidermal cells as it has 

on ycast. Its primary point of attack should thus 
be thc DNA of thc cpidermal mitochondria. This 

hypothcsis, however, rcmains to be proved. 

Dithranol does not seem to be a carcinogcn in 

man (14), though it functions as a co-carcinogen 

in mice (1). Wc do not know in which genes a 
mutation would leacl lo cancerous growth. A fcw 

mitochondrial mutations, or a retarded rcplica
tion of mitochondrial DNA, might not be danger
ous to an epidcrmal cell, but may slow down the 
somcwhat rapid metabolism and growth of a 
psoriatic cell. Today this scems to us thc most 

plausiblc interpretation of thc antipsoristic cffect 

of dithranol. 
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